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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO:
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J.J.FITZCERRELL,

Graft leduction

BURIED

TDK LIVE

ESTATE AGENT.

REAL

Gents' Watches,
Ladies' Watches,
" Gold Watches,
SilTer Watches,
Waltham Watches,
Howard Watches,
ltockford watches,
Elgin Watches,
llamden watches,
Springfield watches,
Fine Swiss watches.

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

OONVEYANO
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCI1 18, 1884.

JSN0W.

Snow Slide Engulfs
Mining Camp With Its In-- ,
habitants in Colorado.

Another-

-

A Law Proposed to Prohibit the
Importation of Opium Into
This Country.
Other Hatters of Interest Dis
cussed in and Around tho
Halls ot Congress.
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

m position to contract for the
4printr delivery or any number of Texas stuck
calilo. Call ami see me.

AM

House.
By Western Associated Press.

for two additional associate justices of
tbe supreme court of Dakout. 1 ho bill
was indefinitely postponed. ,
Petitions were presented from public
commercial bodies axking the repeal of
tbe law authorizing
the coinugo of
silver dollars.
Allison presented a joint resolution of
tbo gunoral assembly of Iowa relating
to pleuropneumonia, and urging the
adoption of means for its extermina
tion.
Cullom, while not favoring any measure proposing intervention into state
affairs by tho general government, said
ho thought there wero measures in
which that intervention was justifiable
and necessary. The contagious and
communicablo diseases among cattlo
could not be extinguished by tho states,
with stock constantly moving from ono
stale to another; hoiico the action of tho
national government was in this caso
necessarv. No interest of tho country
was of greater importance than agricui
turo and tho Uuited States govemnlett
would bo derelict in its duty if it did
not interfere to protect so large and
widespread an interest, t' An unttre.y
different state of affairs existed now
from what existed years a?o.
After sotuo further discussion tho
seuato adjourned.

Sur

PEICE 5 CENTS.

ICE! ICE!
in Slflis. ICE! 2.000
Tons
of

mi W
Just received

TEGAS.

USE

EL

From 7 to 17 Incites thick. For Salo at '

a large and

REASONABLE

fino selection of Snriug
Styles of Mens', Ladies',
Misses'
and Childrens'
Shoes, made by Sailer,
Lewis & Co., ; of ; Phila

FIGURES.

Shipping in Car Lots á specialty.,

:,
Spring,
t

Office at Depotiat Las Vegas Hot

!ÍC

;

EMIL BAUR,
delphia.
BROWNE&MANZANARES
LAS YEGAS, IN". IMI.J
NEW GOODS

Washington, March 17.
interest in a
THE ONE-HAL- F
Honlcy ofiurcd a resolution author
niHKtilllcent stocked emtio ranch la Western
a
he
men
at
can
tiarcrttln.
Texas
boiiKbt
cattle
LAS
izing an investigation into the circum
should Investigate Ibis prouvrly.
stances attendant on making a lease by
uniieu states to tne Alaska ComWAStUJSUTOX NOTES.
I HAVE a mitRnifieont Water Front me
ranau on the Pecos river north of Fort Sum- mercial company; ulso to tho duties of
ner tor sale at a bargain. To stock men de- that company to the United States unsiring to establish tbeinsulvos on tho l'ecos der that luasó, and the powor of, con- By Western Associated Press.
river this property will bear luvestlgatlou.
gress to terminate it. Kufurred.
Wasuinoton. March 17. Tho house
U.y bpringer, calling on tbo postmas
bill introduced by Hewett, of Now York,
sale several Mexican
I HAVE forcontlrmed
general
suspend for two years the coinas-- ot
ter
of
to
lor
patented
and
corres
copies
and
further
both
land irrunts,
unconllrmed, that aro the best stock rotures pondence between the department of silver dollars and making it unlawful
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
grouts
recommendprocured.
bo
All
tbatean
justice and the postónico department in for the secrolary to print and issue
ed for continuation by tb surveyor general
treasury notes of denominations of $1
are severed from the public domain. These relation lo star route frauds.
isy Uobinson of New York, author and $2. This is tho bill recommended
grants arc the ontv solid bodies of land that
can be botiKht In New Mer co, and range In izing the secretary of the treasury to by the Now York chamber of com1111
"
price from 'JO cents to $'.00 pp. acre, owing to pay 100,000 to Mrs. Soptemia Randolph merce,
i
title and quality of lands, and are In bodies of Meiklebam, a grand
child
ot
Jefferson.
1
4IK),UU0
acres.
cheerfully
fiO.lluo
will
to
A
bill was introduced in
from
by The piily ExcliLsive Boot mid Shoe
By Outs, from tho comtuittoe on re Representative Budd todaythoto house
iriveall the Information possible regarding
prohibit
lioii.se in the City.
this class o investments.
vision of Iíws, moved to suspend the tho importation and salo of opium. It
BEUKY IÍKOS. VARNISHES AND 1IA1ÍD Oil..,
recites that tho habit of opium smoking
No. 81S. Is a range on the Peoos river that rules and pass the bill amending secami to regu- arSling the peoplo of the United States
will support 7,0.i0to 8,000 head of cattlo, the tion 811), revised statutes,
owmrof which desires to lease or make an ar- late the standindmv: of jurors. The is spreading with frightful rapidity
rangement with some cattlo man, to tako a section is amended by tho incorpora
under tho tostering caro of the Chinese;
given number of cattle or sheep for five years, tion of tho following provision r
"And tbat tho importation of opium has
at the end of which time he will return double
A)
in
the
States
United
capi
per
such cases of
tho number of cuttle received, Insuring
increased from 85,085 psunds in 1881 to
Best Quality and Latest Designs.
oent increase.
tal ofl'unset, and in no other case, 208,153 pounds in tho year ended Juno,
No. 621 Is 00,000 acres of tho Mora grant. shall also in conformity with tho prac
1883, and it is now proposed to reduce
Title perfect. This tice in any stale bave a riirht in that the duty
Continued and patonted.
Near20 percent.
property has a frontage on tho south side of state to stand jurors aside and not show ly 00 perthereon
M- - the
cent, of our Chinese
Mori river of aboutelght miles. Property causo ot disqualification, or shall a
population
are
to - the
slaves
lenced, well watered by lakes and springs outNO. 17
side of the waters of tho Mora. Perhaps no yemro be gone through.
opium pipe, and a cessation of the
A. Ii. ANGELL.
H. HUBEHTY.
rango In the territory of New Mexico has betXbe motion was opposed bv Calkins. importation of this drug would causa a
propergrass,
water and shelter ttmuthls
ter
JVisbee, Bayne and Roed on the ground largo exodus of
that people. Tho bill
ty. Plenty of timber and brutes tor shelter
!
during the winter. Abundance of nutritious that the bill would emasculate the provides that the importation and sale
grnmtua cover tho raugo, tho finest grass foi power of the United States to.secure the of opium, except extracts and tinctures
Tho ranch Im- punishment of persons charired with for imedieinal uso,
cattle In the world.
shall bo prohibited
provements arc of tho most substantial political offenses in tho southern States.
-- A$Dunder heavy penalties,
character. Tlis home ranch Is two miles
k
supposed
was
by
Oates,
It
and
Bennett
K.
&
'
Several
from a station on the A. T. 6. t'.
Tho
house
on
committee
private
land
hundred acres of rich valley land Is under Dibble, who asserted that the measure
claims ugred to report favorably a bill
of the City. cultivation
and In meadow, making this at was lnlouded to secure fair and I m pur
Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any
once ono of the tlnest ranch properties in the lin iríais, una whs in tbe
passed tho sonato rocontlv. prointerest ot the wbicb
territory. Ilclimgina to
it Is do- - iberty of the citizen.
viding for settlement of private lund
slrablo to sell tho property AT ONCE. Todo
in New Mexico, Wvoming, Ariit is ouureu at a ..iw itguro. liuc guaran
lbe motion was lost, veas 153. nava claims
teed
19 not tho necessarv two-thirin the zona, Nevada and Colorado, arising out
of grants made by Mexico before the
I taavo all kinds of household goods and
affirmative.
Innd included in these-state- s
and terri- everything else kept In a
onllrmo
under
ltandall,
instruction
of
tho
was
to
ceded
tho
United
States.
tories
No. 615. Ia a fenced uno fenced grant, of
..
on
appropriations,
committee
moved to
over 10(1,1X10 acres, with cross etui to aeparatu
The secretary of tho interior sent the
uspend the rules and pass the special
the beef cattle from tho genre o hord. Tho
dehciency bill appropriating $1,079,000. sonato today information concerning
cattle, some 4,500 In number, a s.f high grado
"
with plenty oj full blooded bull This is una
After half an hour s debate, conli nod unauthorized teuoing in public lands.
All kinds of fooils
of the host equipped ranchos In tho territory. to the consideration of tho sums which It shows tne general factof tho existence
Dy
rne nomo rnnon is connocita
leiepnono
with ono of the railroad stations on tho Manta should be grunted to the families of upou a largo scale and to an unkuown BOUG-HT'ANlo mad. while the different stations on the deceased congressmen, the motion Wjts ,extentof unauthorized foncing of public lands, tho manner in which it is
ranches are ooueooted by telephone with the agreed to, 107 to 15.
ome ranch . '1 his is one or me dose mviuena
springer moved to suspona tho rules done and tbe purpose and effect of such
MA-RTIlSr- ,
paying properties In the territory, and is
and adopt a resolution requesting tho inclosiires. Reports of special agents
worthy of attention.
'
SIXTH
pubLA3 VEQAS.
also
show
fraudulent
entries
BTUEKTi k -that
of
attornev gontral to cause to be made
lands
within
inclosures
aro
No. 617. ts a flno mountain range near tho such investigations by the examiner's lic
eity of Las Vegas that will support owtllv l.trnO department as may be desired by the extensively made by the procureMily.
head ol cattle, togethorwith all the necessary committee on expenditures in the de ment
mid interests
of stockmen
buildings, will be sola at a good nguro.
largoly for the purposo of controlling
partment ot justice,

324 Railroad Ave,

in.

arriving daily, Call and
exam inc.

f

ts, Dils, Glass, Brnslies,

WALL P APEH

Browne, Manzanares & Co

C. H. SPORLEDER,

House and Sign Painting, Taper Hanging, Etc.
LAS VEGAS, N.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.

CENTER ST.

CENTER ST. BAKERY!

GROCERIES;;

OF

JOBBERS

in1 Wholesale Healer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

FURNITURE

Outfitting

And

Fresh Bread, Buns, Tics, Cakes, Etc.,

Goods,

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS

Part

Manufacturers' Aeents for the best

MOKTEZÜMA ICE COMPAN

If"0

SECOND HAND STORE.

i.

SOLD

C. A.

T. W. HAYWAUD

tu'

SIXTH BTEEET.

provided such
examinations ahull not interfere with the sources of water supply. The secof
the current business
tho department, retary is satisfied, from information reand tbo examiners, when thus enquired. ceived, that the practico of illegally

mxr.

J. J.

VIEAT

tbe usual por diotu aud ex- enclosing public lands U extensive
penses put of the contingent fund. The throughout tho grazing regions, and
many millions of acres are thus enbouse agreeu to it.
bincieton, irom tbe committeo on li closed, and now being enclosed, to tho
brary, moved to suspend tbo rules and exclusion of tho slock of all others than
Above
adopt the resolution making the senate tbe fence owners, and lo the prevention
Din tor tbe construction of a buildinz of settlements and obstruction of pubE. J. HOLMES, Snpt
Wills, Farm &Ct, Las Veías.
for tho accommodation of tho congres- lic trayol. REAL
ESTATE AGENT. sional library the special order of Senator Hill reported favorably today
from the committee on public lauds a
Aoril 3.
Iho motion was opposed bv Holman. bill introduced by him, which provides
Rogan and Townshend on the ground that actual settlers on lands subject to
tho bill contemplated the purchase of a preemption under existing laws within
FORTY CENTS A WEEK !
site east of the capital at a large cost, tho lato Uncompahgro and Whlt'o river
Sale,
For
For
Rent,
Ute Indian reservations in Colorado
ADVERTISEMENTS
AnnouncfmenU, and Regan intimated there was a job shall be entitled
to purchase the samo
pin., will be innertrd In thU coin ran, this aize in it.
type, at 40 cents per week for three lint or leas.
Singloton, Nutting and Wood ward pre n quantities not exceeding 100 acres
sented tho pressing needs of the library each m accordance with the. general
ANNOUNCEMENT.
and contended tbe proper tune for dis principles of the preemption law.
OOI TEMPLARS. The Good Templara cussing the propriety of the sito would
A Colorado Snow Slide.
will meet hereafter ererr Tueidar nisht bo when tbe bill was under consideration. Motion agreed to. Yeas 180, By WeBtern Associated Press.
ai i ne uaa reuowi' nan.
A. B. STONE, Sec'y,
tf
nays 1.
Leadville. Colo.. March 17. Tho
Uuckanan, irom the committeo on following
report of a fatal snow slides
WANTED.
OPPOSITE DEPOT. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
naval affairs, reportod a resolution ap- which occurred
on tho 4th, was received
BOY-- To
wanhdlshei and make propriating out of the contingent a fund here this afternoon : "A miner has
WANTED
F. TRINIDAD MARTINEZ T T hiinieU generally tueiul Apply at the $8000 to enable the committee to prose-tn- e just como on snowshoes from Conun
FELIX MARTINEZ
Snug.
investigation previously ordered
drum gulch with tho painiul nows tmit
lr. Flood, cute concerning the loss of tho Jcauette. Carys, a thriving and populous camp
V V
at the springs, vault two or three stone Adopted.
lying west of this placo in Conundrum
2,15 lit
masons at once.
Adjourned,
gulch, was this forenoon tho scene of a
frightful snowslide, and that the place
Senate.
A XT ANTED-- A
GIRL To do general house.
WHOLESALE AND H1ÍTAIL
t T work. Apply to J. T. Mc.NAMAHA. tf The senate resumed consideration of is covered under lifty foot Of- snow.
Tho avalancho was 300 feet 'wide.
TO BUY And sell second hand the pension bill.
which
it
from
mountain
,V go.ds of every description. (Jolgan's
Dawes said tbo principal dilllcultv The
precipitous,
and
Trade Mart, Bridge Street.
was the existence of claim agents, who came is almost
gathor in pension claims by thousands tho velocity was so great that it carried
and tons of thousands. If these agencies everything before it. Shaft houses,
FOR RENT
were mowed
oould be condensed or obliterated, and trees and underbrush
T7H ItNISIIKH ROOMS for rent, southwest
the applicant dealt with directly by the down like grass, whilo the noiso ot the
1 ' corner Sixth and Blancuard sts.
üttlit
government or his member of congress, descending mass was heard for miles
away, Iho catastrophe occured
Paid
Wool, Hides and
there would do nopo lor just claims.
FOR SALE.
while most of tho miners were
Saulsbury said the chief difficulty
out of their cabins, but five persons are
HEN FINE YEARLINQ BULLS, or will was with claim agents.
s. trade for female cattle.
Incalls repelled tbe
that a known to bo buried under titlv feet ot
J. F. WILLIAMS,
large number of just and proven claims snow, from which there is no hope ol
2?5-Dairyman, near Round House.
were undisposed of and hundreds and extricating them any of them alive, A
party consisting oi niiv men in
thousands of mon entitled to pensions reiiei organized
Cuban Refugees.
and will leave at day
were starving to death. No govern now
break
for
tbe scene Of tbo disaster, ihe
ssoolated
Press.
Western
Br
I
ment had been more liberal than that of
Vineyard Haven, March 17. Tbe the United States, aud there was no camp can only be reached by snow
I hnvo removed my shop to tho building west br'12 Sereanior, from Cuba for Port for charging It with negligence in this shoes, and it would be fatal for tbe par
oi nose company no, i, on Lincoln avenue, land, arrived here last night, bariDg on matter. Such charges create a wrong ty to Start out in the night. Aspen is in
where orders win be received for
Cuban women and impression in the country. The ditli a feverish state of excitement over this
board twenty-liv- e
children, claiming to be refuses, but culty was that a large number of appli disaster, and fearful lest additional ones
alleged in a dispatch from Cuba to be cants had not proved tbeir rigbt to a shall follow as the season advauoos.
bandits. The revenue steamer Samuel pension. Ingalls believed that so few
Liquors.
Good
Dexter. Capt. babnulson, was on watch proven cases were at present undis
for tho Screamer, and fell in with her posed of in the pension otlice tbat one
mm un aiuus 01 worn in my lino.
this morning, the brig anchored in week's time would suffice for their disthe harbor, and is under the surveil posal
ance of the Dexter, which is anchored
Aiitcneii thought tbe pension attor
to,
All
Orders
Promptly
Attended
CIGARS.
near by. Capt. Uabrielson has tele neys ought to bn called "pension
IMPORTED
graphed to Washington for instruc sharks." Thoy wore tho parties who
tions. Capt. Kooinson, master ot tbe were principally responsible for the
Screamer, is annoyed at the detention, difficulties in the way.
A.
and claims the passengers are only
vaa wyck otlored tbe loliowmg reso
lution, which was agreed to : Ileso' ved.
innocent reiugoes, not bandits.
Washington, March 17. As a result that tbe committee on public lands be
HER SHOP of the diplomatio conference between directed to inquire in what manner
Secretar? frelinghuvsen and the Span large quantities of public lands had
Vegas.
Las
nh minister, Secretary Folger ordered become transierred to or possessed by
Center Street,
case
Nicest Tnnsorlal Barlier Shop In tho city, Collector Worthington, of Boston, to foreign corporations, or syndicates, and
Host place for good work.
irevent the landing of the gang ot Cm what, it any. legislation is deemed
an banditti at, that port from the advisable to prevent such transfers or
Near
SON, BridjH)
S. B. WATROUS
steamer Screamor. The gang referred possessions.
to am represented as common outlaws
The following bills wero reported
and not political offenders, and upon favorably from the committees and'
oruer
was
Ladies Shampoo and Halrdress- - ttiis representation tne
issuou placed on the calendar :
By Hoar, from tbe committee on
Ing by
judiciary, to fix the salaries of judges
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
.
MUS. CAJAL.
Gladstone to Resign.
of the United States district court at
By Western Assooiatod Fresa.

PURE MOUNTAIN
Hot Springs.

TUB LIVE

.:.:

iltl

THE EI

Parlor.

Billiard

J. GEO. SMITH, Prop.

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,

AirAMKO-STONKMASO-

eneral Merchandise.
for

prtees.
UOOVH DELIVERED FKEE.

"JEWELER
AND

Pelts

lortu-natel-

y

LAS VEGAS BEER

EGGS
by the

Street,
P. 0.
TONYCAJAL.

&

T1IE0. KUTEOECK,
Wholesale and Retail Scalers In

and

Cattle.

Cigars,

Tobacco,

Pipes

And All Kinds of

Smokers' Articles.-

Vatrous, -

n.

n

-

Jobbing a Specialty.
BKIDQB

BTBEKT,

IAS

VEGAS,

K. M.

and

BUT TEE

London, Marón 17. Kumors are
current in the lobbies of the house of
commons of the resignation ot Glad'
stone and other members of the irovern
ment. It hag been under consideration
at threo cabinet councils. A majority
of the cabinet favor a prolonged occu

$5,000.

; By Dolph,
from tho committee on
publio lands, to grant the right of way
ovor publio lands of the United States
to the Lost Lake & Mount Hood improvement company.
By Ingalls, from tbe committee on
judiciary, to compel the prosecution of
pation of tgypt, which Gladstone o
proceedings ia bankruptcy to a final
posos. Todav's bulletin in retard
Gladstone's health states that he is suf decree.
fering from laryngeal catarrh, and re,
Garland, from the Judiciary committee, reported adversely a bill providing
quires rest.

by the firkin.
BELDEN & WILSON.

!'

Etc.,

Pelts,

Wool, Hides,

:

FOR

THE TERRITORY

IN

'i

ifirchouscs on Railroad Tracli.

J

Dealer in Watches, Diamonds Will sunnlT the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lot
l
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
and Jewelry.
Oold and Sliver Moxlcan llllitree irnods. En- tavHiir aud repairing a specialty. Money
kiaucdon valuables.
No. 20 Sixth Street.
NEW MEXICO.
A3 VEGAS,

ROCCO AMELLIO.
Dcalon In all kinds of

.

LIQUORS, NATIVE WINE

XjLIS

Next to First National Bank.

-

N. M.

-

ill

VEGAS

Our Beer i& brewed from the choieest
malt and hops, and warranted to give
entire satisfaction. Our

Fruits, Fancy Groceries, Nuts.

Las Vegas,

i

ill I Mil Mil

CHEAP AND FINE

N BROS

BOTTL
Is second to none in the market.
Orders Solicited.

'J

-

Las Vegas, N.

Bf

Leininger feRothgeb, Frpps;

THB

REMOVED!

J. MENDENHALL.

&c.

Plour, Grain and Foea

.

PLUMBING,
GASFITTING,

Wines and

DEPOT POR

THE BEST MARKET

E.,W. SEBBEfJ,

Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
SALOON

JH 1ST OE - W I
WBlasting
Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel.

VEGETABLE MARKET

Constantly on hand nil kinds of Veiretalilrs
ml 1'rodueo. Exits. Butter aud Kish at lowest

NS

-

Highest Market Price

and

bo paid

IOE.

loe Homes

Hay, Grain

W 1ND-M- I
1LS,
PUMPS & FIXTURES.

LIVE
GROCERS AND

RAKERS

STOCK AND

AGENT,

LAND

OFFICE BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.
' 4
it.
iiEJCICO
T4JH.B VBGAB
'

NEW

OF LAS VEOAS,

thousand head o7 one and two
Four thousand head of cows snd two year old helfors. Five year
old hclfurs. Fifty thousyear old stoers. Ten thousand head of cows, calves and one
HAVE
To be
horses.
and head of New Mexican Merino shsep.100 Blx thousand stock and saddle
New Mexico. Handle,
anywhere
most
InTexasor
than
not
less
lnts
delivered
in
and
sold
Always In stock oerfthlnnt bo found In a and, wator fronts, grams of 180 to 200,000 acres, good titles, cheap, and on easy tonus.
tlrst o ass store arm aro now rece v n WPcmy
Mo aud ave
IKiultry, tl.h and vcRtaulPS.
idem In their rU'Ranb store, northwest corner
ot riaza.

CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY

NW iXICO

MATTRESS

AND

Bed Spring Manfg Co
MATTKESSB9 AND PILLOWS of all kinds
mado to onler and In stock.
11ED HPKINOH of tho vry bfflt.atall prlcm.
WINDOW 8UADEH, any color, made and

put up.

UA.Kre.lB cut. mano anu lain.
BILL1AHD TAI1LKS recovered and sot up.

UPHOLSTERING
our

ROLLER
SKATING
IN THI

BASEMENT

Thi riant reserved to ozcludo Objectionable
characters.

a.

Beason tlokets at

Bpeoial atchil-

half-prio- e.

tention paid to '.teaching ladies and
dren.

I

I

.,

oriuye ouovi.
I

H1

1

r

1 ,1

1

K

IM

Ml. H.ll

TEAMBLY.

OP.

Is now prepared to sell CHOP CORN FWtT)
at lowest market price, at the inist mill, north
ot the bridge. Call on or address

P. TRAIIBLY.

.

F, La RocIlC & CO.

Of

FRANK
LEDUC.
the finest line of peo
now

has
loods south
of Denver, and Is prepan d Icompete
lrf atvle and make with th beat
eastern houses.
West Side,
Patroniaa Horn Industry.

Ho

STEPHEN MAXSON&CO
No. 417 Grand Ave.,

LAavBOAS,

BSTABLXSHM1NT

Of

Afternoon session, 1:30 toS p. m.
EvonlnK sesslon.7 fo 10 p. m.
Admission, Gentlemen, tsc; Ladles, free.
Use of skates, 35o.

wr.

The Reliable Merchant Tailoring

Ward's Block, Bailroad Avenue
and Jackson Street.

I

AND NATURE
Will adorn herself In her richest garb. Man
will do the same, and the best place ,
to got your SHR1NO SUIT
is at

Every afternoon and Evening,

neatly done. Call and seo
larvo lot of
sample gootiiat all prices.
W.Ni'INOH putup andrepalred.
FUKN1 I'll UK repaired and polished.'
PICTUKIS FKAMBH made to order.
Moss, hair, wool, ootton and excelsior con'
fltftiitlr on hand.
Uoods not In stack furnished en short notice.
Call and examina our foods aud prices Pe
roro ouying emowcero.

-

IS

ÍSta

.

1. AS

VEGAS, NIW MEXICO

.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE:

THE GAZETTE.
MAMJMIED V,3.

Published by Tbe Gazette Company of
ta Vtgas, M, M.
Batewod in th. PoatoOo. In Las Vega
as second class matter.
TUMIS OP SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

-

bt usu fotaob

rnaa.

Dally, by mall, one year
uaiif , tjr awl I, tlx months
Italty, f nail, tara, niootn.
iwiur, oy ctmrr, per wi
WeWly, by atatl, ooa year
Waeaii, by mall, tlx months.
Weekly, br mall, tarea mouths
.ADVERTISING
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City subscribers ara requested to Inhrm the
orno promptly in cate of
or the
paper, ar Uck of stie ntlun on tbe part of tbe

camera.

We shall alwayf

ba ready to publish com.
u eoiMbeu in respecta!
muaicaiioue,
laaaniate. but mutt latitat upon the writer
a,aulr bla name to tbe tama. Tboao hivh
rlevauee. ay find satisfaction In our cut
anua upon taeir own responsibility.

Addrw all communication., whether
Business nature or otherwise, to

of

I'US GAZETTE COMPANY,

Las Veims, N. U.
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Orfilatlon in the Sontlitrest.
nXJVWI&OXK COHVEMTTOH.
A territorial convention of tbe ropubliran
party ll hereby called to be held at Hunt a r

a Uatunlay, May 3, to Beleet two Ueliirnu
and two alternates to toe republican natioi.nl
ooovantlon. to be held at tee city of I'hlcairi
juna a, let. Tne several counties oi tnc h
tltory are entitled to representation its follow
ro--

t

(ESTABLISHED

troduced into Xcw Mexico and the
loss to stockmen and the territory in
general cannot be estimated. The
legislature is now in session, and now
is the time to take steps to prevent a
disaster which might overwhelm the
territory. Though every other interest may be neglected, let the present
legislature adopt such measures as
will prevent the importation of that
disease. No state or territory rotild
lose more by its introduction; no other interest could lose as much by neglect.
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The prohibitionists of Denver have
put a city ticket in the field and pro

poe to measure strength with all op
posed to them.

The opening of tlio Mexican Con
tral railroad will be celebratou in
Mexico May 4, that being the Mexi
can fourth of July,
Tub
special
on the
vailing

Kansas legislature mccta m
session today, to take action
foot and mouth disease pre
in that state.

The bill appropriating three hun
dred thousand dollars for the erection
of a capital building at Santa Fe will
come up for consideration today.
states and territories have

WISE

USstito Agents.
and

FRESH OYSTERS

GRANTS.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON

.WAd

Pianos, Organs, $2.00 per Ton.

hcrifl's, all over tho territory, have ig
nored the law requiring them to make
regular settlements. If our ultra virtuous neighbors of the Optic and Review have such a profound regard for
the forms of law that they would put
Sheriff Armijo out of ofllcc for having
failed to make his settlement on the
day required by law, why didn't they
set up such a howl long ago, and de
mand the removal of officers nearer
home? Why should they for years
remain conveniently blind to the
same offense on tlio part of others,
and then jump at once to such extremes by invoking the severest penalty of the law upon a man who ha.- complied in the spirit of the statute
f not in tho letter? They must ex
cuse us if we still hold to the belief
that there is a nigger in the woodpile

Thirteen
Such spasmus of excru
sheep. somewhere.
8,233,300 cattle and
are so rare in this al
iating
honesty
Texai comes first with 4, 410,000 cat- titude
it is very difficult to make
that
tle, and 8.877.000 sheep. California
the public believe that they aro not
stands second as a sheep growing
by some cause other
country.
than a patriotic devotion to the pub
lic good.
A dill is now pending in congress
24,23-1,03-

ironixr HESS,
Manager,

the
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Milling Machinery
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specialty and will build and repair
cnitini, pumps,
tsi vers, sbsttlng,
Inn maiidrells, boxes, eto . etc Ail kinds of iron turulna, bortna, plaalnK and
bolt cuttlns. Their

Penóos, ítore Orates, Backs, UaMs Hash Weights, Bto.., Lids, I rgs, Wlndov
llsandCaps, Hollar Fronts, Wheels. 1'lnlons, flairs and Ralusters, O rate Mars Mower Parti
In faot makil anytuliur of east Iron. fllvelbini a rail and aav
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"wtlnir, Stove Bowls, Kui.
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iye.tr: 21t! pages, SJxlli
( inches, with over íí.ííOO
n whole piciUustrati'ins
ture eallurv. Gives whole- to
consumers on nil pooils
Bale prices direct
for personal or fumily me. Telia how
to ortler, anil gives xnct copt of everything you u:-- cat, (hii)l;, wear, or havo
fun with. Tlieso invaliialile Looks con
lain information glenned from the map
l:ets of the world. Wo will mail a copy
Freo to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.
Kespectrnlly,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
tur Se 89 Wabua Avenue, Chicago, lit
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Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets. Eto.
line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps.
Fixtures, Hanging Lamps, Goal OU Fixtures, Chimneys, Eto. Tine Qas

Also, a full

Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings ., a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
'1

SIXTH BTHüIüT. next door to SanrMiguel Bank, LAB VJEQA8,
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Prescription Carr fully Compounded at All Hour; Day and Night,
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Thero are ninny of the nge of thlr'y to sixty
wh'i .c ti'otini ! with too tremí, nt eucim.
ten oi tho bliuliier, often accumpunled bv a
slight su arting or burning seiisatloii, nnd a
of the system in a manner tho pa
tient cannot account for. On examining the
urlnury deposits it ropy sediment wiil often
he fiiimd. nnd sometimes sniiill particles of
unuinen win sepesr. ortno color will ue or a
thin, whitlfh hue. ngsin chnnging to a dark
and torp.d npnearaneo. I'hero aro many n.oq
who die of this dinculty, ignorant of the
eituac, which is tlio second stage of semina
weakiniss. l)r. Hniniie.v wiil guarantee a ner
ect cure in such ycases, and a hul1hy restura- lonot tne fieuiio-iiriiuir-ID to 4 orgHiis.
mid tt to 8. Sunday
Otncc hours
tree.
from 10 to 11 n. in. iniiitiitini
Thorough exai'imiitinn and advieu
t sil or addMsi.
OR, SPINNEY,
No. 11 Ki'.itiicy St., Situ Francisco

'.(.nitidis,
Prt..rt .Mni

I

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

Who m.iv lie suffering from tho effects ol
youthful follies or Indiscretion will do well
to aviill tbeinselveB of this, tho great! nt boor.
ever luid st tne altar oi sintering numnnity,
Dr. tipinney wlllguuniiitee to forfeit JTitlO fc
everv cuse of seminal weakness, or private dls
ease of any kind or character thut which b
Ukacrtaaes auu tans to cure.
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Successors to Weil & Craaf.

PATENTS ommission an
mercnants,

A.

i

ft CO., of ttm BciBWTirwi AMimirAir, onn- an Solicitors for I'atcnts, CaveuU, Trndo
Marks, CüpyriRhtfl, for the United Rtntcs, Canada.
Kntilund, Franco, ticrnmny, eto. Hand Hook about
years' oxinrltnce.
I'atcnta sent freo. Tiilrtr-snvo- n
PaU'ntsohtained thronirh MUNNA CO. aro noticed
IntheSriKNTmo Amkkioan, tbe lartiest, t0!tt,and
tnost widely circulated wlentlflc paper. .'t.2U a year.
Werklv. nDlendld untr ravines and lntoroHtlnir in
formation, spoclmen copy of t ho Hci eutiHc A impn
lenn Bont froo. Address M VSS ft CO., Hcikntijuo
AtiauiCAN Offlce. iftil Broadway, New Yorfc.

MTTTTK

tinaetoaet

Mi. snd Mill Siippll.i funi'shmi
iirios.
e!iiintifsio!m. Mienm iMnip. icoi-ISeitinir, I'ipiiiK.
Ause
J'M'kliur, W ro mik)
Manilla Itopo. Address,

nt low

ADVANCE SAW MILL
Largo anionnt of beHt lumber conRtnntly on band,
oiHco north of Bridge street station, Las Veira, N. M.

tlercrni lumber dealers.

lutes low.

H. H. Scoville.
51 and 53 W. Lake

THE BANK SALOON

DR.
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K. LAS

BBIDQE ST., W. IiAS VEQAS,
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0. A. KATHBTJN,
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Boots. Shoes, Leather and Findings
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

ALLEN'S

KIVATK

EXPE
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KISI'ESBAHV,

Silver City now rcioiccs in tlio ins- Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and M. D. Wells & Co.
Hossion of a lirasa bund.
The republican convention of Lin
Dlaensea of tl
tional house of representatives, and coln county will meet nt Lincoln
All will receive my honest opinion of their
Consultutloc
complaints no experimenting.
other public documents. From the April 7.
rsKK and strietly private. Charges reasoimhln.
Call on orndilroes KB AI.I.KN,
former we see that he is a member of The Torrenco stamp mill will lc in
MH Kearney St., Nan Francisco, Cal. Offioe
the committee on coinage, weights operation in about two weeks.
hours. to 3 dally, to 8 evening; Sunday, 10
to 12 only.
distillery
nt
The
Socorro
will
com
and measures.
mence operations about April 15.
A new strike running $1.100 to the
Como bess seems disposed to take
on has lately been made in the Mag- prompt action to check the foot and
ilenas.
mouth disease now prevailing in KanThe Iioyal Arch mine, in tiocorro
sas. Senator Humb's joint resolu county, has been abandoned. It
A reward of Five Hundred dollars will lie
tion appropriating 125,000 to pay for uln t pay.
piid by tne Nnnbum New Mexico Mtocle
arutri-rs- '
association for the arrest and con
The depot nt Socorro came nenr bo
stock killed to check the ravages of
viction of anv person or persons guilty of
ng burned last Saturday night by the
stealing, branding or defacing anr brand or
the disease was amended so as to xpiosion
oi a lamp.
earmark ol any eaitie or Dorses oeiongigu)
make it read $50,000, and passed the
any inemberot sold assoeuition
Light acres of land nt Ojo Caliente
C. I), WUOLWOKTIl,
senate without discussion.
are being fenced and irrigated for a
Chairman Executive Committee,
8prluger, N. M
garden and "truck" putei).
IN
DEAI.RHS
There is little doubt that the bill rctitions are in circulation in Lin
O-- O
for the relief of Fits John Tortor, coln county asking the legislature to
which has passed the senate, will be pass a lence law lor that county
The St. Cloud mine, near Chloride,
ratified in the house, as it once passed
as about 100 tons of ore on the dump
that body in a slightly different form. nd is turning out more rapidly.
A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty dollars
Porter disobeyed five orders in three
will bo paid by the Northern New Mexico
A branch road is beintr surveyed
"
btOCK urowers Assocmuoii lor imuriumiuu
e
-days and was dismissed from the
:&
CT.
from the main lino of tho A., T. t S.
whleh shall lead to the arrest and eonvletlon
nf nT ncrsou or norsons aulltv of stealing.
by bis companion in arms. 'ow
to Kclley s camp in the Mngdale
Illegally brandius or defacing any brands or
ear marks of any stock belonging to members
the government pays him 175,000 as as.
of the association.
an apology.
court house and jail, to cost $10.- Also, for illegsllv burnlnar the grass npnn
which thesteck belonging to members of tbe
000 are to be built in Socorro county by
range.
association
m
raOTZCT THB STOCK.
onier oi tne Doaru oi county commisC. D. WOOLWORTH,
Chairman
DEALER
sioners.
Executive Committee,
IN
Whatever may be the other interThe miners of New Mexico nro al
ests of New Mexico, her stock intersending in specimens of oro to
ILFELD.
CHARLES
ests cannot be ignored. Thousands ready
rot. Langhainmcr, for exhibition ut
cattle
over
roam
thousands
GLASSWARE,
of
.
Upon
.
cw Orleans,
On tbe Plaza.
ber mesas and through her valleys, in The cattle in Socorro eountvhavn
i
im
which are invested millions of dol- stood the winter lincly. The grass is
lars, and which constitute one of her well advanced, and everything looks
Undertaking orders promptlr attondod to. Impairing dono with neatness and drspuMk
great elements of wealth. Her cattle lovely lor tne stocK men.
Rewind band
bought and sold.
now
before
bill
A
the
council
at
men are among ber best citizens and
proposes
Fe
to
Santa
disincorporate
are of that class who are likely to be the city of Socorro, against which the
permanent. Her miners make their city council is making a lively fight.
millions and are gone. Her laborers
The delinquent taxes and licenses
are transient, but ber stock men stay in Socorro county amount to tl'JJktO.
forever. Then, in the light of reason, which accounts for county warrants
they should be protected. A disease being worth only forty cents on the
county.
heretofore unknown in America has dollar in that
divido
bill
to
The
Valencia countv
made its appearance in a neighboring
And a Heavy Stock of
establishes the line of
six or
state, which, if allowed to spread, seven miles west or thedivision
has meently beem planed l a perfect nrder and Is kept In
stylo
Rio Grande, This largo bouse
More visiters can be acoommodait si than br any other hotel In town.
will entail millions of loss on the cat- and fixes the connty seat of the new
General Merchandise.
tle men of the country. Let it be in county at San Mateo.
ES. 3B.
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Believing that the most acceptable and
ssoful Premium that can he offered to onr
' '"bscribers is a
metropolitan newspaper
eplotg with the news of the day, wo
have made arrangements with the proprietors cf the
i

Wont Ijan

Voéjmjf.

':

Doalorn iu Horses and Mulos, alxn Finn Dutririos aad Csrriuijos tri Sale?
Rigs for tho Hot Spring and other Toñita of Interest. TU Kinent I,ivft v
I
lltntu 111 t.ftf I OFTitOrv

H. W. WYMAN, ,
Wholesale Liquet Dealer.
W. H. McBraver,
T. B. Eipy,
W. S. Hume.
Champagnes,
"Wines and Brandies,
Ale, Porter and Beer
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BAR FIXTURES.
IMPORTED and- DOMESTIC
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Produce of All Kinds.
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DK. ALLEN ISfromREGULAR
Ihe University or Mielil-gu- t.
Jle has devoted it lifetime to tbe study oi
rpeoJal diseases. YOI NU IÍSI.
u
tlilltlK'-llKeMen, wno arn guiieriiiK iiout
Aim
tuoeffeotsof youtliCul IndlscretloimoroxeeKsen
In main reryesrs, Nervous and Physics!
Heineirher tlie
Manhood, eto.
doctor has a vegetable compound, the result of
m my years or special uracuoe ano osru siiiny,
IbI udvice has neve,
which under hisc
ailed of success intne cure of lost manhood
rostatorrhea, etc.
My Hospital Ex per nee
(Ilavlnir been surgoon in charpro of two lendings
hosputus) enaoies nie to ireas n privuit-troublewith excellent results. I claim Ut be
H Rkllll ul Physician and surgeon, thoroimbly
Informed in my specialty
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FREE!
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All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day
and night.
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Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

The Oazevtb is under obligation;.
to Hon. F. A. Mamares for a copy of
the list of committeemen of the na
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machinery, will do ail work In ibtiir
bUTtnr flrHt-olaHbup will make
oeatueMuid duapatcb. TtMtr Mac-blu-
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135.000 to indemnify tho state of
Georgia for expenses incurred in her
defense in 1777, twelve years before
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Travel. n men and citizens of Ls Vetrafl
nil Hud my table tbe bent tn ibe tvrritury.

RANCHES

Write for Information.
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THE FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE,
II. JIKHTKR
II. LUBIIKS,
O eld, SIlver)
Reside
PrHldnnt.
MiiicriiiU'iitk'Ut.
From the Kansas City Live Stock
JOHN HK39, General MniMuvr,
and Business
Record we glean sonic facts in regard
Mica a ad
INUORPOKATKD
AUGUST 1. ISS?.
Houses
to the foot and mouth disease now
prevailing in some sections of Kansas,
Copper Mines
and which is creating terror and con
FOR RENT
sternation among stockmen every
where. The disoaso has been un
Paid.
Collected and
known in tho United States until its
recent occurence in Kansas. From
STS , LAS VEGAS, í M.
CORNER SIXTH A.N.J
whence it came or how it came is un
T. U. MEREIN.
F A. HABCELLIKU.
known. It has troubled Europe for
years, and was confined to that quar
the Ca 1
Coal Delivered
ter of the civilized world until 18'
WHOLESALE AND KBTAIL MCAf.EKS IN
when it appeared in Australia. The
in Rat oil for
primary symptoms of tho disease arc
a swelling of the ankle, which after
two or three weeks breaks and supper-atio- n
begins. This results in the loss
of the hoofs after a few weeks, leavinj
the animal to hobble around on it
This Coal is unexcelled
stubs. The tongue also becomes
swollen and ulcerated.
In mamby any Bituminous Coal
cases the disease does not prove fatal
in the United States.
but leaves the animals helpless crip
ples. 1 he only remedy lor it seems
to be the killing of the cattle. Its
Add reas all Communica
contagious features are peculiar. It
is often conveyed in the clothing of
tions to
those who attend the cattle, and even
by birds, but is not conveyed by the
atmosphere, a small stream of water
General
Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc.
or even a public highway stopping it. Music
Agents wanted in every
After the atllicted animals have been
Territory.
Town in
killed and the ground plowed for Also,
Harps, Accordeons. Guitars, Violins. String and Band In
three or four weeks it has been known
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
to be communicated to animals pass
NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
ing over it. While it is confined
cheilty to cattle, other animals have Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
pit
Mnnufncturi'g Holttinu En aln
been known to take it from contact
in Exchange.
' owe
nuiibln:
Kniflnc.
with them, and in some instances
HiMst for Mines, Mine Pumps. Gold and Silver
H Htcr JacKiilH anil uuvvrnrauir
even the men who attend them while ..fridge St., East of First National Bank, Las Vegas. Mump i mu,KockcrtiKhers.
CruHhinir rolls. Con
rirnncoa.
centrators, Huastinir Cylinders, Ore Curs, and
sick have been known to take it. It
seems to have its origin in clubfooted
or deformed cattle, and never apGeneral Machinery to 0 rder.
pears among perfect animals except
by contagion.
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Iternsllllo
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socorro
Ve
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Iona Ana
Grant
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14
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A full attendance of delimites la rarntwtl
desired. County committees are re nticstod ti
make proper arrangements for the holding; of
county conventions ana toe selection oi
to tbe rules piomuiirated
Satos, according;
Uader a rule adopted by the lust
aeaeral convention no proxy can bo recoira lied unless held by a resident of tbn Hamo
sounty as tbe delega to for whom tbe bolder of
we proxy assumes to act. ah citizens wnt
are In f aror of good government, of main
tain In tbe public faltb and credit, protect
to American labor and American Intercala, the
Just enforcement of the laws aud the main
ieiuuieor atMoitiie equauty oi civil aim n
litlcal rtahts to all persons born under our II
ornaturallied aoconliiix to tbe laws of thI
aod, ara Invited and niucatcd to take part
the precinct and county conventions, whlc
will be held to select delegates to tbe conven
I! on hereby caned.
By order of the Kepubllran territorial rom
Wm. Hhikuisn, Chairman.
nilttee,
Max Frost, Secretary.
Huta Va. N. M.. February 22. 1W4.
Under thedlrection of the last ircnerul
the following rules are prescribed fur
the holding or county convcui leu :
1
duintvrfHiventifMis are to 14 held nnt
less than tu or more than 40 days before the
meeting of tbe territorial convention, an.
In recommended thin
wienver practicable. Itheld
un tbe sth day be
coonly conventions le
lore tbe ad or May, 1W4.
1. County conventions must bo comKe
of delegates chosen at precinct mass conven
alona.
a. County committees will arrange for and
call all nroclnct and county conventions, mid
THE AKMIJO MATTER.
aoDolat times and places thereof. It Is ree
unintended that where there Is no good ream
In discussing tho criticisms of the
to the contrarv eeuntv conventlens be held
the county seats, ami that precinct conven
tlona be held upon too same any in cue press on the Bernalillo sheriff matter
mnnt,.
has-- the folthe momtmr tho Albuqtrerquo Journal
4. Where nocooimltteeeill
tucn couniy lowing to say on the subject: " Other
of the territorial committee
Is charged with tbe duties of the county cum
Taos
kk Arriba

J.

1881
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New Mexico.

.

TSL.
WHOLF.SALK AND BKtAlL

JDFL TJO C3- 1

10 CtUB WITH THE

-

Gazette.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINQ

The regular lubscription price of oar
paper is
WEEKLY

$3,

rusii, YEAlt.

t

$10,

DAILY

Now, we will furnish
BOTH

PAPERS

FOR

ONE YEAR

Now Mexico

Has Junt opened bis now stock of Drags, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles. Paints and
Oils, Mquort, Tobacco and Curara.
most careful attention Is irlven to the Prescription trsde-C- J
Bole went for New Mexico for tbe common sense truss.

ITbe

STUCK EXCHANGE."
FEED And SALE STABLES.

(Including the magnificent "Bird's-Ey- e
View of California," especially d.awn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for
DAILY

$10 50,

WEEKLY

$3 50,

FEll YEAR.
Both papen tent to one or two
optional with the subscriber.
The BAN FBANCISCO WEEKLY CALL
(8 pagei) if tbe most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on the Pacifio
coast. It is the weekly edition of that
sterling 'newspaper, THE MOBHINQ
CALL, whose reputation among newsand whote cirpaper men is world-widculation is exceeded by only one newspaper (the Chicago Hews) west of New
York. We take pleasure in offering our
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain the news from abroad at well as
that at home.

SAMPLE

COPIES

SEM HIEE.

Address all orders to
GAZETTE.

Im Yegaii

S T.

W Uetlea

-

r.

DON ROBERT OAKLEY,
o
FINEST UVEHY IN THB ClTf. GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUL DK1VEK8
UIOS FOU CJMMEKCIAL MEX. HOUSES AND MIILRS nnnOHT

inu
Tegas

- - . . lM

SIXTH STREET, Hear the St. Nicholas Hotel.

i(s

rvi
A
o ra
uu,

1 9

N

M

GEO. W. HILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N, E. Cor. Bridge St

RESTAURANT

NICK1

!

Denver. Colo.
Represents American and Knirllah capitalists
who desire to Invest in ranches and cattle.
Those who have such

Oysters in everv style a specialty
The finest Wines, Liquors and
Clears at the bar.

Property for Sale

Billy Burton. Fro.

460

and doslre speedy and latlafactAry negotiation would do well to confer wl'h me at onoe.
full description. Best of references
alven In all parts of the country. Address,
1-

-2

Lawrence St., Denver.
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THE GAZETTE.

THE FASHION

A.

Blllaird Saloon.
SIQ-ZfcTo-

f

SOUTH BIDE OP TUB PIjAZA,
Upon day and night Ppeclal brands of Wines, Llquornd Cigars Imported directly by us
Telephone to all parts of the city and tha Hot Sprint.

Prop's.

LUSHER & WEITH,

GOODALL & OZANKE
Successor to

O. M. WILLIAMS
PURE DETTGS, CHEMICALS
TOILET AND

Railroad Avcnnc,

B.

r. TIME

TABLE.

Onpart.

p. m. San Francisco Kip
, :M a. iu, atizodi r. x prtMS.
6:10 a. ra. Atlantic Exprrss
:3U p. m. New York Express,
0:: p. m. timtyrattl. east.
Kmlirmnt, vest.

1

9:00 p. in
in
;:
. m

,8 40

1.C1

ti ninas

::.
p

X:4A

Haw p. in
4:85

in

BRANCH.

Leaves
I .as Vegis
6:10 i. m., (i:30a. m., 2:!i0 p. m
auuv:unp. m nor. springs o:2o a. m.f 8:lo
m. 1:46 p. m., and 5:06 p. m.
Toe Pecos and fort Baaoora mail buck
boards, carryinir Dasspnirers. leave the ixiitoltice on Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
iiiurumirs at i o chick, arrives, 'luesuay,
t uuntuay, anu Duiuruay evenings.
The Mora mall, hnrsnhack. InAven nn Tuns
'lav. Thursday and Suttmlav: via Los Alamos
nd Bapello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
aim rrinay or eacn weeK.
Postolllce open dally, excent Sundays, from
i a m. un 8 p. jii. ttcvistrv Hours I rom
a
to 4 p. m. Oil ; Hundavs lor one hour
slier arrival of m

TELEGRAPH

I

GENERAL

FANCY GOODS,

Promüt and Careful .Attention Given to the
Prescription Trade.

C

Railroad Time.
1 RAINS.

BLUE XjJL3

IREID

T- -

NEWS.

PATTY,

S.

An Exprés?

War Between Two
Rival Railroads.

Las Vesas, Jfcw Mexico.

Fast Mail Service to be Estab
lished West and South.

TIKE

here at noon to that leaving at 8 o'clock
n the evening, and the fast mail from
Chicago and New York, which arrives
on the Burlington train, is transferred
to the Union Pacilio evening train, thus
giving Chicago papers to Denver and
Cheyenne tho evening atter the day they
were issued, and to Otrden and Salt
Lake tho second evening after publica
tion,
evidently the people of San
francisco are demanding the benefit of tho fast mail service now extended asfawast as Ogden, for tho U nion
racinc ouiciais nere have roceived inquiries from Central Pacific ouiciais as
to whether tho fast mail is permanent.
and have repliod that as it is tne fast
mail now lies over at Ogden fourteen
hours waiting for the starting of . the
Central Pacilic train.
Postmaster General Greshittn is expected horo Wodnesday.
Mofare leaving Chicago he had a consultation with
oflicials of the Illinois Central railroad
company, and it is probable it will result in the establishment of a fast mail
from Chicago to New Orleans ovor that
road. Tho projected now servico will
be connected with tho Now York fast
mail, and leave Chicago at 4 a. m.. ar
riving at Now Orleans at noon the fol
lowing day. The fast mall sorvico tocently established costs
tho. government
g
.
..
....
' .
i. inciuues.
uo iuuiu
luuu iuu uiu

Or

MANUFACTURER

Sarjrcítt-Parliaiii-

ciit

-

LAS VEGAS,

To be Hung.
PoUGHKEF.rsiE.

-

N. Y.. Mnrch

17.--

L

Jiuliro Barnard sontom-pi- l
John H.
Griflin, tho Pauling dvnaniito murder'
or, to bo hanged May 9th.

&

COCHRAN,
OFV-

Will bang curtains, cut and fit carpets

Daily and weekly

Mrch

Lavo

DOUGLAS AVENUE.
LAS VE0AS, NEW

Minister Sargent.
Bv Western Associated Press.
March 17. It is aliocrod

Berlin.

tbat

DAILY
WEEKLY

$10 .00
$3 .00

All Orders for

Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the

i

AND GEANTS,

sixty days or less Irem the closo of negotla
tlons,

OIIN W. BERKS

np

mjJ wife, who came hero a
mouth ago from leipsig, Uormany,
woro found dciul iu their sleeiiiiig
room
liavin; committed sui
cido. They could not speak English,
and the causo nssignuil is despondency
from failing to find work.
CJagow

to-d-

OR BENT

3D

By Western Associated Press.
London, March 17. It

is

niiPiHY
UU1 111 1111 1

for handling

Priytng Stationery
oi every description,

As well as all Kinds of Inks
sent to this office ae low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

Will carefully fill all orders

Printers and Publishers

ni

Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,

Sea.

jsjuimt o.

and Australian Investors,
NEW MEXICO-- .

THE ALLAN

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

n4 Vegaa

o id.

will find it to their advantage to order

Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags
THE GAZETTE COMPANY.
Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight

oo.

.

Hi rliiita,

. -

tie east.

Ejjytian War News.

W

M

SHUPP&CO
Successor to W. II. Bhupp
MANUKAfUKKftfl OF

Suakim. March 17. Tho Gordon
Highlanders and mounted infantry with
tents and baggago will proceed to Han-do- k
tomorrow, The
Sphynx
as gone to Nasown to report on the
defenses of that town.
The troops manifest Igreat discontent
at tho prospect of being ordered to advance to Berbers, as thoy consider the
campaign useloss.
London. March 17. in tho house of
minions today the marquis of Harting- ton, secretary or. state ior war, an
nounced that he telegraphed Admiral
Hewitt asking him whether he had ottered a reward for Osman Digrua's
bead, and warning him not to issue such
proclamation without consulting bir
velvn Baring, tho Englishlminister at
Cairo.

dispatch

from Fort Worth says serious trouble
has broken out between tho Missouri
Pacido and tho Texas express com- former does not permit the
Íiany. toThetransport
goods on its road,
uui uu oiituiuny tuo xe&ua bajjibss (jw
pie insisted it should take their freight
to Whitesboro. This was declined, and
the Texas express company blocked the
way to the Pacific cars and by force
prevented the Pacific exuress from
loading their freight. Yesterday the
railroad station presented a warlike
appoaranco, each side having several
men present, but no conflict
took place. Superintendent Van Tyne,
of the Missouri Pacific, reissued an
which wan thought sufficient to in
sure the shipment of the Pacilic express
goods, but tho Toxas express folks say
their goods must go or there will be
trouble. The aid of the countv and
city authorities has been invoked, and
tlio state law will be enforced.

SiWO.OOO

50,00c
80,000

.

SANTA TK

-

irn.,kM
r.

u..l

M.
: N. M.

Fart Mall.
67 Westorn Associated Press.
Omaha, March 17. Commencing
with this weok a majority of tho clerks
of the railway man service are trans
forrod from the overland train leaving

Central

N. M

COKBESPONDENTS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

avenue.

"yrM.

C. WK1ULEV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

at Law,

Attorney and Counselor

RESIDENT

PHELPS,

Will practice In all tho Courts of Law and
Equity iu tlio Territory. Givo prompt attention to all business in the line il nitproles- siuu.

DODGE

UANtrrACTDitERs

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

PALMER,

or

Offers hor professional services to the peoplo
of Las Veitaa. io be found at the third door
west of tne St, Nicholas hotel. East Las Vc--

Appliance

mmkmmm
Pipo smokings the real toHtoí atobaoca
It is the rewftl wny of smoliiDfr. Vou got
moro directly at tho flavor aud fragrance.
You take tho smoke cooler, aud tlio touic
Pipe smoking is
cleanlier and Nifcr.
smokiuir reduced to a fine art
Tho more tho question of adulterated
tobacco forcea ltsolí on the attention oí
smokers, the more desirable It becomes
to kuow prodnely what you are smoking.
In Ulackwell's liull Durham SmolOng To
bacco you have a fruarantoe,
always, that It Is Natiire'B
owu uuaUulterated product.
IU fraurauco, flavor, and
uiisurpSHSod auality.are derived from tho soil and air.
Try it, and you will be Mf.
None frenuina without trade-marof the liulL

.y-;"1-

II
Vt

LIIKUT

HKItliKH,
rroprletoi-

WEST SIDIi SIXTH STREET.
' East Las iTegas.
Fresh Beer alwavs on Drnnrht. Also'Cma
Cigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con-

nection.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

O

Boaler In

Mor oliandlsie

oxjl3T-.- X

...

HAY AND CRAIN A
GLORIETA.

SPECIALTY.
NEW MEXICO.

DISEASE CURED "FRISCO LINE."
WITHOUT MEDICINE.
.

A Valuable Discovery for Supplying Mnimo- biecirieny
lIHiu to tne nil mil n nysietn.

and Masr.etlsm utilized as never before for healing the sick.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S

St. Louis

I3olt

6

San Francisco R'y,

No Change of Cars
BETWEEN)

San Francisco, Cal.,
AND-

:

Mo.

Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are
now run daily without change between San
Francisco, California, and St. , Louis, Missouri, over tho Southern
Paoltlo to the
Neoilles, tho Atlautlo St Pacilio to Albuquerque, N. M., the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe to Halstead, Kansas, ami the St. Lou I
& San Francisco Hallway to St. Louis.
This is positively tho only route runnina
through cars to St. IO ills.
Hy this line there la only ouo change of cars
between tho Pacilio and tho Atlantic coasta.
which is at St LoiiIh.
assengers for Bt. Louis and all eastern
cities should bur their tickets

and the St. Louis & San Francisco Ilallwa.
the great through ear route"
Please call uuon tbo tiuket agent and mil
full particulars.
Train naving tnrougn ear on for St. Louis
'
eave Las Vegas dally mi. 45 a. m.

C. W. HOUEKS,
V. P. aud General Manager, Sr.. Louis, Mo
D. WISH ART,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis. Mo!

HI

GARMO'S

B, D

AT WARD A

TABLE'S

HOUSE.

Toi'iun

CARL'S on the Plaza.

y

ii
in i
TiiACwm

t)n'vtmiuMOR?
sjii

.

.....

MOHft, In One Month,

uiiswwKiuaUiISra)

OPIUM IMOÜPHIHE HABIT
Ikgtnrr
OK. H, H. KAKK, o( lh
HrfnewiT wUrskllnmn. a7W fitü--i
sjqisiii
pUlMtf. Tor IsHHIran.
lallnndrnsSorMroenUfmm imlfiiit ruadlosU mti Jkf.,am1ilrn
A.O., 1U
IL . IL41ÜS A,
lis M,a
trtwWs
ii

j wnsi sran ran

lllly, lhyi.tra.l

117hr

.Kvi Iiumhmi

rmmrm

',

oí ctrtiin nNtirtitloR
-to full Wilt
arfl3l
Himple, eirwtivf,
IisxmI.
cirHiily, plriiKBiit. Hcntl for
t'oimultattUuu Willi
'
phvstclrin fre.
MAR8TON REMEDY CÓ,,
W.14HiBU,NewT0riu
4tí

pplc-ui- u
Will be mailed CDCCtO
aad m
cottomeri of last lltfc year without ontcrinc It,
II con taina illuatratiofit. Drices, deacrintiom aiul
directions for planting all Veretablt and Flower
her da, Plan, etc.

Ittvaluuttle to all

D.M.FERRXSC0.

WeakNervoimMen
tblprurw.ture deeny
pow'r,
an4 failure to crfornt HIV's
Whom

té, .as y
e0f"Twe.ar

r;t.

Mf, eTTanaiat sd

..

J nrw ajouaartl v
jroats,
snd laitmit

."i ol
.t'xit

aJLii:P.HroN bolus.

HEREBY"
GIVE NOTICE, that having
'! tromraj. Thtataoauuoatof
undertaken to preñare a list In iil,,l,m.ti,..
and
SerT-in,!!!alordcrof all dellinpieut territorial, county
and school taxes In tho county of San Miguel,
os s sina,
m
heea'nooawmi
moxici), iroin tne year W76 lo March 1.
w
methttda aim nlimlnte
new and dlrvrt
Vm, In order to comply with tho provisions of
Full Inlnmiatlen aad '1'raatia free.
tho act of tho legislative assembly of the terAMresa UonanltlnB l'hyairian oí
ritory of New Mexico, approved March 1, lma,
MARST0N REMEDÍ 0..46W.KH St.. NewYork.
which recjulros thceollector to Oder for salo at
auction on tho rlrst Menday of March, or if for
ood reasons ho cannot make the sale on that
L
BfsAisF
for
5 ay, then
on Iho Urst Monday of April of the to
(lis . tal .laJfc mm
u, v
ui aner mo conclusion or said
itfintxtif
and
fierVnt
Wralmst
list I mot with dllllcultlca to comply with the
bfititnf niahtvnnd Viaorjvv inf
law, said diOlcultics consisting as lollows.'to-wlt- :
overwork, etc., (over forty thou- 1. Tho want of tbo snhednlnn nnt fmmrf .1
l nd
wind iKwitlvo ciin.)
the assessor's oHloo from 1H75 to Iknu, noY any
.V. for jxmtapi. u triiU box oí
description whatever of tho property assessed
lvH pilla.
Ad'irfisa,
Tho want of description of the property to
'eat aWbiUir sndOa-Hiombe ottered foraalcthc average of Ihe schedule
pn the containing said description being hard- .j
inuiui,
uuiiureii.
above miluina. 1 nm.Mn. mw.nl.
ror tbO
Justilled in not procewllng to sale tho property
of the fow who had made their returns properly to tho exclusion of the many whoso ré- lurunnru llliperieci.
Umt
I Will, however, itnlillah th
il Alimiuent taxes for the Information of all conDR.
cerned, when the same hit snirniittmi
mM
the board of county commissioners for revision at theirnext regular session .
Olllive of the Sheriff and
Collector,
Ban Miguel County, Las Vegan, N. M., Keb- rimry a, ihm.
JOSE S. ESQUIIIKL.
tMan-as
Sheriff, eto

r-

siiaBieii

.,

TRIA

REE

"
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TWO STORES
Vegas.

'

.

im

,

!

East and West Las

COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

WH. MALBffiOUF,
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Betsil Dealer in

HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Everything in the Line of

EQUIPMENTS.

PALACE
irst

i

j

.

HOTEL,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Class'Áin

BEFOREHAND -- AFTER V
ire lent ta 30 Diyi' TrUI.
TO MEN ONLY, YQUN3 BR OLD,
Electric Appliance!

are taffprlnff front KnitTOtTs IsaiuTT,
Vitality, Lack ow Nkkvs pum a ako
Wastimo WkaCNBhsks, and all those 4iu
Nati kr r.uitlnir from A arase and
f a Pkiuumal.
Othb CACass. Snntoly relief and cúmplele rwt
raUunof
The urandiMit dlacoTery of the Nmetenth Ontiirjr.
ivodatoooe for lüuaCntWP4UnAlera, Address
VOLTAIS ItlT CO.. WKHSHAU, MICH.

WHO

Viook,

weak,undeveloped:parts
py.THK HUMAN BODY KNI.AK..I.D. Dl.VFL- QI'EI. S I'K lCN(.THKNl'l)." Ku- in an Inn nl
aAirtwuiftit lniiK run immr I'.lp.t. In n
Ja
t'rt wo will
that to oro m no v nit net' of
contrary, tho atlviTt uraarS
:ahiutthin. tin tne Intl.íii1iTs.-,oryliiphliiiay fvj
M

all its Appointments

RUMSEY 6l SOU

r.l.l.M. ',... l!uA',.i! S. V-

-

f,.'

.1,!

f.,

ra.w'St

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE

Contains just such lntormation
concerning New Mexico! as vou
CABINET FOLDING BEDS are always being asked for. You
should subscribe for it&hd when
you find it in your postofflcebox
every "Wednesday, send it to that
party who has been asking the
most questions during the week.
That is the way to help the counThetnosf perfectly balanced FOI.PINO BED In tha try along, or
rather to help the
ubNtantlal, yet ao IhrM uiat a ehlkl ran open
World.
r.nH rloae It with cam. Tlmy conihlaa tiKKAT
country.
STRKNOTH. BKAUTr Snd rTII.ITY, It la ttie people along to the
VKIií BBST, mort rompact, EASIEST FOl.nKn
Call at the Gazette office and
and la now offered tu the pulilic aa tlxi
i,paU'nt
Folding Bed on tlio market.
have vour name.
SPACE, aavra WA and TKAU of
keeps Ilia UKDDINd CLEAN FKOU DUST,
and Is rapidly miprmdlng all other bnla In the
WANTED.
fainiliraof tlw rich aud pour alike la all tocuoea tt
tía1 country.
Two hundred men are wants)
Mad fn BTRF AT, PREaaTHC CAaft,
CAHISJICT,
MtjU. at Los Cerrillos to unload schoof
and
buud fur DeacripllTB and flloatratwl Clrcalar.
era at George "William's Arcaaa"8
f actont &DiTlce, 1465 State St, Chicago, Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting place for
with prioea,
Lm

U. BOYINGTON'S
PATENT

OPERA

Mnrn in q with TFH
iretby nuiii
iAt
ua vr uuums

All them who rromlnifl'irr'
or mbvr taij u
Hm,x
iirpwt'uk, iinnt'rvtMl. LuwBir-ittd- ,
iliysi,Bliv dmlniMl, and '
iineiltlwf to D?rfrin llféa tfu
y
tim imrprly, ciu bcvrtiUt.-lhiiI iHTtiiAiifiitly on red ,
withtmt slomach nuiJtrl.ni!.
iuiitiorHfi
by Uoctoni. niliiiH
ttTHAiiil the pr8. The Jklttt.
inil M'rrkiy nay: MTiii lt,
Inn oí mm tl tig XwnoaaP'.
E
t

Ar., is wiiitllv mirwrHltMl
TIIKMAKMtON
BOL1

thcShorlflrand Ex.Ofllelo Collector
of (lie Territorial and County Revenues In Mas Miguel County.

Via Halstead, Kan.. HORSE

i ,
Ladles1 and gentlemen's
olaaii Mondnv and
Thursday evenings, at 8 o'olock. six weeks,
At 25 Cents per Bottle, st
iwicu a wuca.
All funerals under my ctianre will nave (he
Ladies
ft 00
very beat attention at reasonable pnoua. Ems 00
Gentlemen
balming satisf actorily done. Open night and
Young ladles', misses' and masters' claaa,
day. All on era by telegraph, promptly atto.
tended
omuiuay nv p. ra., ano wennesuays nc a p
m. Six weeks. Twice a week, II 00.
For further Information apply at Mr, Wm
OLD POHT WINE,
SOo.'per Bottle
DeUarmo's office at Koaontaal & Abnunow- say
s oveity emporium.
Nontbfiul f ormer of NeTwntli St. atnel WEET CATAWBA, 80o.

PutThisOufT

soon

et. a:. x.ouia.Xo.

-

St. Louis,

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

COMPAMV.

;iiaN.

tea

HOUTLEHGB

Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.

iiifliis

MAGNETIC CLASTIC TRUS

"

CENT Kit STREET. - EAST LAS VEUAS

"""dulily emi In Sito
",v it. mrreea ratee?
"Mtaerto Sinario True.
rmi,Usit!ie,mlvBleotrIijTrua,
" "T

li'll;''"rl.t.lM,r,lyeiermtroi
i,t,rP'atitli''nil,.1nl!rnianlB.Curea
tlw
ir. J. siiitin. ot N'uai York.
,.t .
'an.l :.ii...lr,-,lr. New lllunled DaU?

Of

.

1

J.

iV-
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

G ET SHAVED AT THE

All successful Fishermen and Sports.
men smoko Ulackwell's Bull Durham
timoklnir Tubaoco, aud they enjoy it

J

GALLERY, OVKKj
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.

BREWERY SALOON,

r
J1

HOW TO OBTAIN
55
gist aud ask for them. It they have not go
them, write to the proprietors, enclosing the
price, In letter at our risk, and they will be
sent at once by lunll, postpaid.
Send stump lor tho "New Departure In Med'
leal Treatment without Medicine," wilh
thousands of testimonials.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
2U State Street, Chicago III.
Note. Send one dullar in postage stamped
currency (In letter at our risk) with size ol
shoe usually worn, and try npalr of our Mag-uetl- e
insoles, and lie convinced of thapowoj
residing in our Magnetic Appliances. Posl-livel-y
no cold feel where they aro worn, oi
noemy ruluniled.
15Ü ly

PHOTOGRAPHER.

POMTOCr ICE.

TP

KTiíT

HAT'AlílíTT
'i.i.il.llllll,

N. rUHl.ONG,

1.

wRUPTUHEt

Jl S

't)

A

NEW MEXICO
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice, (.lear uutivo lumber
kept en hand for Male. North of the gas works.
r itAHK uuden, proprietor.
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Magnetic Lung Protector.

-

House.CHICAGO.

whu

v nea
miwjTr anu Biiama.
to visit tba city for treatment, medicine, Inconvenient
can be sent
vorywhera )r mail or axpreea free Trom aaaer.
St-lt
is
a pbvaioian wha
vatlon.
tliat
givea hia wiiola attention to a claaa of diseasea
greut ablll.andphveiciansthninsliout tba
oounlrj. knoaina tilia, frequentlj reoommend difficult
caaes to tha OlvVeet Npeelultat,
b whom avara
r.
known good remedy i umd.
ge and t.iprrlrnco make hia oinnion ofIlate'a
aa-p- r,
-me Inauortunee.
Tlioaa
who
oall aae no
.
onnaiLaiionairoeanaaiieredly
"dentlal. tUaea which havefalleillnotxaiiiiiig
euei aiaawnara. especially aoliclteil. Itfniah,
treated. Call or write, llnura. from Sto4
w j j., nunnava,
UUIDK 10 HEALTH
la
.
aurrlalK. Aildreaaaa above.

?

o's

special atteutuiu given to obstetrics ana
Iseasesol WOMEN and children.

-

Mim.

miaaaer, r:ruptlona, l Ierra, uid
Morea.airelllnc nr theOland., More
Moaia,
avoaa. Hone Pulna, perniaaantlr curud
aaa
radicated from the aatem lor Id a.
'""porntry.Sfmtaal
N F H V ÍÍ I
II kll I U U t Lowes, Sexual lMxay, Mm tal
ad Wtyticat Weaknem, Failing Memory,
H'eaJl Vyrn, Blunted Development, Impediment to Marriage, etc, from ertvaw or any
eaiuv, ipredily, tafel y and privately CnrL
J- - Young. Middle-Are- d
and Old man, and all
wuo need medical ek.111 and eaperli-noe.coneul- t
lr. llate at once. Hi. opinion cost h noluinir. and may

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.
Cse thc'Mngneton

NerroM

J tor,
.

uva imsu txekaiKKCg.
Mauii
penaos method and puro medicina
üuurs araxDT
and raHM!iNT oun: of all Private. Ohronio
and
Nervous Uiaeuea. Alteolion. of the Wood, Mein.
Uia li mted

le

Mail Orders Solicited.

jyjUS. DE. TENNE1T CLOUGII,
PIIYNICIAif AND NCRUEON,

tir(apoti

K i'"'!'.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Santa Fs,
(Palace Duildlnir.)
Now Mexico.
Practice Iu the Supremo Court and all dis
trict conns ot tne Territory, special atienu
tion given to corporation eases, Spanish
grunt titles aud milling litigations

t oooa mck UH

IOC4LY
a

85 S. Clark St.. Opp. Court

FOR

4

.

Í.vÍf

ID

3ST.

CHICAGO, ILLS.,

WAKltEN,

PLANING MILL,

Good for Family Use.

Mew Mexico

AGENT

m

Dr. BATE

FE, NEW MEXICO."

SANTA

LAS VEOAS,

IMesJ

LAS VEGAS

:

LAS VEGAS,

A. 11UKF.DF.N,

vr

cuirmt. wÍLhout eidá,cui
n ho irriuuion OILM Ni HB
euiba worn t work uvr.
irri-o- nir
uwesurr.
Botlebrcl
PuwwiuktMi
meM thf úífonat tUif f

fpedUr irttoriac tim
icn
tm ciaaciDOa
Hv
drained from tha irt-errtloru, thej thus in
DMural wav oTtmun tba
weak irrt without druninc
rwuicurt
oral diñfiH
at prerared ta fimúth tímUm
piuoi tu uiiiain uhf num.
liopulet Free, orara! toiled for 44 poeta
CanfnltiHrrn
i
Tm A lartui i 3 2 N. Oth St.,
St.Loula.Mo.

P.SAMPSON

E.

SI'UINUEIi,
Nbw Mr.xico'

&

Dank, Albuquerque, Now Mexico;
El Paso, Texas.

First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, San Fronclsco,
rirst National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Bute Bavlngs Association, 8t Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commereiiil Bank, Deming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mjxloo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelscn & Dcgatuu, Chihuahua, Mexico

O SAKTTii. ITE.

'

knlosy. Liver, Monuvrh eompltuotsk
r mUpUtd ta krrn
ükx.

and

UuiMiua

1

First National Bank,

B.
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r
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BaNKS:

ASSOCIATE

Office, Sixth street, lid door south of Douglas

HARDWARE

Donclaa A Y.

25,000

Thoy are priceless to ladles, gentlemen or
children with weak lungs; no easeof pneumonia or croup is ever known where these
Capital paid up
$i.ni,mo
...
garments are worn. They also prevent and
OCULIST
Surplus undjirolltg.
... a;,nx)
euro heart dlllteultles, colds, rheumatism,
Office houra, 11 to 12 a. ni. and a to 4 p. m, neuralgia, throat troubles, diphtheria, catairh
Does a general bank lug business and ro South side piuza up stall's lu Mr. Lopi'Z build- ami all klndrod diseases. Will wear any ser
vico for three years. Aro worn over the tin
spectlullv solicits Uiu ptilriuiuneol Ihepubll ing.
derclotbliut.
B. BOHDEN,
Jt needless to do
NATIONAL BANK
-scribe the symptom
this nauseous disease that is sapping the
CONTRA TOR AND IBUILDER, of
IT"
111'
and st rengtb of only too many oi the fairOllice and shop on Main street, half-wa- y
hllL est aud beat of both sexes. Labor, study and
DNÍTED STATES DEPOSITORY.
research In Amerloa, Europe and Eastern
eiepouue couueciiuns.
lands, have resulted in the Mngnetlo Lung
Protector, affording cum for Catarrh, a remedy
C. SCHMIDT,
which
oontalns no drugging of theaystom,and
CapKnl
H.VI.OOO
00
with
the continuous stream of Magnetism perManufacturero!
Surplus
05,000 00
meating through the lllleted organs, must restore them to a healthy action. We place out
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
price for this Appliance at less than
blacksmlthlngand
repairing,
General
Grand
of tho price asked by others for
S. B. KLKINS. ProsMi-nt- ,
remedies upon which you take all tho chances
opposite iiocanurt a uo.
Avenuo,
W. W MKIKFIN, Vico President.
and wo especially invito the patronagool the
U. J. PALEN, Cashier.
many nersons who have tried drugging their
pit AN K OCIllEN,
stomach without effect.

Or money refunded,
following dls.
Warrantel to Cure tho
uses without mndli
cine -- Pains In the back, hips, head or limbs,
n ervous debllity.lmnbugo, or general debility,
i uuuiuitiinui, uuiuijrua, neuralgia, sciaiica,uis-- e
AND DEALER IN
asea of the kidneys, Bpinal diseases, torpid
lver, :gout, seuiimil emissions,
lmpotem y,
heart disenso, asthma, dyspepsia, oonstlpa-llo- u.
erysipelas, indigestion, hernia or rup-turcatiirrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ngue, elo.
When any
of the generative organs
occurs, lost Vila lity, luck of nerve force and
Vigor,, wasting weakness, and all thoso diseases 6f a poisonul
trom whatevi-Ircn, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe cause, tlio continuousnature,
stream of Magnetism
perim'tuing mrougn tno parts must restoro
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
them to a healtey action. Thero is no mlstnk
about this appliance- Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anit you are amieicu wnn
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
lame back, weakness el'
To he
spino. fulling of tne
Blacksmiths'!
womb, leucorrhoon, chronic ulceration of the
womb, Incidental hemorrhage
or Hooding
Tools,
painful, suf pressed and irregular menstruo
Hon. barrenness, and;ebangeof life, this is th
Oak, A.n and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lunili. r, beet appllnnee and cureatlve remedy known
Spokes, Fellows, Patent Whenls, Oak Mid n
for a 'I forms of female dim o ulties It Is u
Tongues, Coupling roles, Hubs, Carrla.'e,
wagon anu now woouwnm aim arriaKo surpassed by anything before Invented, both
as a curative agent and as a source of pwer
forgliiKS.
Keen on hand a full stock of
and vitnlizntion.
Price of ellher Belt with Magnetic Insoles
flu, sent by express, C. O. D., and examinaBuckboards,
freo, or by mail on receipt of price. In
tion
Wagons,
Carriages,
ordering send measure of waist and aize of
shoe. Kemtttance can be made In currency
sent In letter at our risk.
The Magnetion Garments are adapted to al
Send In vour orders, and bava voir vehicles ages, are worn over tho underclothing (not
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter- next to tho body like the many Galvanic and
ritory.
Elect) lo humbugs advertised so extensivclv)
andshould be taken off at night. They hold
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated their power forever, and are worn at all seaSteel Skein Waicona.
sons yí the year.
Senil stamp for "New Departure In Medical
Tn atmorit Without Medicine," with thousands
of testimonials.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Ssreet, Chicago, III.
Send one dollar In postago stamns or
Note.
In
Dealer
currency (In letter at our risk) with slie of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and be convinced of the power
in our oiner Aiagnetie Appliances.
Metallic & Wooft Coffins & Caskets resming
Positively no cold leet wheu they are worn, or
money refunded.
15uyl

Embalming a specialty,

Surplus Fond

Block.,

M. WH1TELAW,

ISKE

well-arme- d

or-d-

....
2 W y man

- . NEW ilEXICo.
LAS VElAS,
Office over San Mlgnol Bank.
Special attention given to all matters per
taining to real estate

VEGAS.

mctgaiotlo IticiU-o-

HEAVY

Bv Western Associaled Press.

ZjA.S

Bank

DIKECTOr.S;

ami hrick

El Din,

an Afghan, who is editing an anti-En- g
lish paper, printed in 1 arts, but to bo
circulated iu Moslem countries, claims
to be descended from tho prophet. He
promises undying enmity to England.
After tho Sepoy revolt of 1857, in which
ho was a participant, ho went to Constantinople, but was expolled for claim- g to be a descendant of Mahomet.
Thereupon he took himself to Cairo
where lie was a teacher of philosophy in
the university, lie was subsequently
arrested for sedition and sent to India.
Bales of his paper are now at Constantinople, ready for distribution throughout

A

not

Miguel National

Authorized Capllnl
Capital Stock Paid In
Surplus Fund

bur vour Copper Ores and

iiiiaicCom pa n y .

M

Attornev at Law,

Prim flaMiy

MAKK NO SECOND CRADE COOD8.

The San

!)r;tw fililí

By Wcstcrd Associated Press.
London, March 17. Genial

Dr.

S, Otkuo, Prealdeut. J. Gross, Vice Pres.
M. A. Otero, Jh. Cashier.

Sururri in a E'ates.t

An Afghan Editor.

By Western Associated Press.
St. Louis. March 17.

of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of inks
(iob or news) by quantity and quality.

goods

at

An Expresa War.

in any quantity or quality.

JJLJLm

1

iuid will tuke moro sand for stone
work thtmany ottaur lime.

man-ot-w- ar

Flat paper cut to order,

fcize

'

Tho Dritisli
steamer General Hoberts, from Galveston, February 5, arrived today. She
collided with an ice hold and her bow
ml cnnnffnicntly evenly lnirned.
Hiiilrnoit
was smashed, and the foro apartment track
rftrht bv the kiln ami ctm fihin to hiiv
filled with water. Slio had to throw point on tb A., T. & tí. b U. it.
away part of her cargo.
Lenvo ordenfat Loekhart ft Co., Im VeirjiK
1 lio baric Lucie,
from Liverpool for
San Francisco, was sunk by a collision or address,
and six of tho crew drowned, the
captain and three members of tho crew
arrived at Youghal.

Lwplf Iicfsasel Facilites

Name

1

lELTIIGJOIPil

rumored Will

By Western Associated Press.
LiVEiii'OOL. March 17.

its- -

Cards cut to order,

WK

pay Cash for them.
desiring to tost
the opinion of tho country in regard to
the Egyptian policy, and fearing that
Wito for Price List.
obstruction in the present parliament
ill thwart the franchise bill, has dulled to dissolve parüameht, and has
formed the oucen of this decision
trough tho chamberlain, whodiueit at
Conoiiuitly n hund, best In tho
Windsor castlo lust evening.
Muk os a pnrt'i.Hjily white wall lor plnnterim
Collisions

at 1 and

L. I'lEKCK,

BY

ltnfMtvrnftpillBTHat Gml

100.000

Jefferson K&rnnlds, President
Goo. J. Dinacl,
Joshua S. Kaynolda, CaabUr.
J. 8. Plsbon, Assistant-Cashie- r.

FÜKT,

EAST LAS VEGAS

& PRICE,
STEELE
Chicago,
ni St Louis, Mo.

Parliament to be Dissolved.
iiit tho government,

it

.

Frederick W.

17.

AGENT

ALDUQTJEItQUE,

Suicide.

Chicago, March

y

want iu

nrniv of
ficer of a bigli grado, and woll known
i stiimu
swordsman una crack
pigoon shot, has boon detected in cheating at cards. His trains durinir one
week was vory larjo. Ho at once offered to resign, but his resignation was
refusod and an investigation ordered.
Bv Western Associated Press.

Memo ailAiiia

MAM IT ACTUS ED

Or NEW MEXICO.

and Ranches

A Card Sharp.

true test.

MEXICO.

Sargent has been allowed by Secretary
reltguuvson the option of rcraainins
at Uorlin or bocominz minister to some Mines. Lands
other court.
Whsro undisputed tillo can bo given within
Bv Western Associated Prese.
Uiíüsseli.3. March 17. An

&

POWDER.

Ammonia.
Has been used for years in a million homes.
Its great strength makes it tha cheapest.
Its perfect purity the healthiest.
In the
family loaf most delicious. Prove it by tht
only

Q

$500,000

Paid In Capita

The Ilowmrd Gmlnafe Shield mn4
our other Elertra Galnsie, tu4
Wafnuisj ApptHwett tun Nrro

OFFICBUS:

WEST LAS VEGAS, N.

Office:

There is none stronger. None so pure
and wholesome. Contains tin Alum

SECOND NáTiOH&L

(Cor. of Seventh St.)

Lincoln. N. M.

jrOLlS
ATTORHEY AT LAW

The Most Perfect Made.
PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING

AND LACK VITAL CMERCY?

&ULZ1ÍAU1KH,

(Office

M. fl. (Horn. .1 npnao
n r.
Henry Ooke. A. M. HlaekwelL-!- !
rlciues, M. A. Otero, Jr.

ETC., ETC.

posted about Skibheren. county
Cork, announcing t he outbreak of civil
war in juarcu, me ponce removed
tbom.
boon

Postónico address

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

in any

REPAIRED,

FURNITURE

By Western Associated Press.
17.
Placard
Dublin.

Authorized (ADital

BALL.

ATTORHEY AT LAW
White Oaks and Lincoln.

JTKE

OF

Mattresses, Bed Springs, Etc,,

An Irish Outbreak.

Throughout

jam

11

YouflERVOUS

OFLAS VKOA3.N X.

eatLaa Vegas, New Mexico.
JEO. T.

-

part oí me cuy

with

VV

NEW HEX CO

-- MANUFACTURE".

By Westorn Associated Press.

GAZETTE

Kaat Las Vegas, and over First National liana

111.,

ltoofln and Snoutlnir and Kcnnlrs made on
snort notice.

The First National Bank

BONTWU'K A VIJU'KMT,
A TTOUNET8 AT LAW. Office over Ilar- TX. ash's dry rkk!s store, Hixtn street.

East cf thupps's wagón ehop.

Minister
to
bo Dissolved Irish Outbreak

ALWAYS FOUND

THE TEST OF THE OVEN

Tin, Copper anl Sbeet Iron Wares,

MELINDY

O. O.

CHtftnoió hAvt

AUTOMATIO

H KA

II K
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scndlnc fur.drcular
Ibis naoer.
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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE : TUESDAY, MAJRCH 18, 18841
a Chicago paper, on a similar lecture
in thatciLy is quoted : "1 have In tened

THE CITY.

chanty, of wisdom and love spring np in
our pain whithersoever you turn

GOSPEL TALK,

four line of march will be traced by tbe
to Mr. Mead's lelmUrly ami entertainrich fruits ot your life.
ing lectures on the IVcriiu Fathers, in
Court will be in session again today. Chicago, will, great pleasure, and corIt (iod can nave his way with tins
earth, he will suspend it in mid heaven.
dially ooiiimumi them to Now Kngland
TeatordaywM the quietest St. Pat- men and women in the west, who The (Sermons Preached at the the most beautiful picture be is able to
rick's day ever witnessed in the terri- will be glad to listen to a faithful and hispaint
Buptlst, Presbyterian and
tory.
MUST PKESUYTEKIAN
CIIt'RClI.
torically true treatment ef llieir grand
M. E. I'll u relies.
the
They
and
ancestors.
are
beroio
Mr. Frase r occupied bis pulpit last
&
Bosenwald
business
Co.
report
J.
of a very wide research, nml both
Sabbath morning, and preached from
has Isr in 18b4 fully equal if not better fruit
please a popular audience and delight
Job xxiii:3:
than last year.
the historical student."
text gives the instinctive cry of
The Texts Taken by the Guartli-an- the his
human heart. There is no man but
Charley Blanchard received a car
ot
Flocks
Lead!
Three
at times mourns over the sorrows of
ok
DUl'XK IN A I'LIG HAT.
load of soap yesterday, thus preparing
this life. "Man is born to sorrow as
himself to wash the territory.
Last Sunday.
Ibo sparks fly upward." Hence the
Ami He was Dressed lor the Celecry of tbe patriarch of the land of La :
J. W. Bartlett sold $400 worth of
"0, lhat 1 knew where 1 might find
yesterday. He is also receiving
bration of St. l'atrick's Iay.
K1UST BAPTIST CHL'ttCII.
Him." This, then, is a cardinal ele
a large stock of all kinds of jewelry.
Ouly the true born Insuman remenia lie following is a synopsis of the ment of our human nature, wbateverq
Some eight or ten carpenters, with bered when the day dawned yesterday suunon delivered at the Sunday luorn- - oimj may uv duiu ui man. juiaisunu
of the certainties of our being, namely
their tools, went no to the hot spnoirs that the cares ol lito could uo thrown iiig service o.y nev. . Uormau :
yesterday for work which they have aside and the l?Lh ot Mnrch recognized'
Jouu iv:3, 24: "tím the hour that a man has a tenso of dependence,
reverence
to
as an occasion for paying
engaged to do.
comelh, and now is when tbe true or in other words, that ho has n
the patron saint. Green ribbon badges worshippers
worship the father in religious nature, and will turn to
Tom Harper has lost a night bar- fluttered from lúe shoulders of comely spirit and in shall
truth,
the lather soek- - some object for worsl l,i, 'ibis fact
keeper at the Plaaa hotel that is, he maidens aud men claiming dear auld eth such to worshiptor him.
is one of the certainties of our
God is
had an assistant who jumped over the Ireland as their place of birth. spirit; and ihey that worship him muni
human nature, and is
I
yu
on
en
gen
tie in
watcn.
But there were Su ra
carden wall wbiie
with the history of our own race. Take
worsuip Dim iu spirit and in truth.
on ti e streets in thu morning, whom a
In the earlier ages men soeni to have away from man the truo object of worA young man frem Mora was brought a Gazkttr reporter lias reason to uo
needed more
gross aud external ship aud be will tura to the false, for
Deiore uage segura yesieruay ior car- lieve first saw the light of day in Trim to couvey ideasof totue
their minds iu mat worship is bouud up in his very being
rying
concealed weapons, and pleadiug sia aud France. But the man who was ters
Hence the languagu of thu text, "U that
guilty to the charge was fined 3and the most thorough in his observance things,of religion, and indeed in other i knew where 1 might hud tlira.
And
uso of sacrificial
llunce
the
costs.
on
tho
was a middle-age- d
Irishman
Victims that bled at the altar, telling in hore you will please to notice that tin
ho symbolic language of
plug
and
a
arrayad
in
sido,
hat,
east
the sacrifice ou ture never answered this instinctive cry
The Stock Grower" is pushing for certainly did tho day in grand style, Calvary to
away tho sin of the ot the human heart. This is one of the
take
ward as a lire cattle man's paper, Some might have iboughl
wearer world. Paul calls these rites and
certainties of human history. Ho man
The office of the publishers ih now was drunk, while others werelhe
-- shadows
willing to
of good things to can point to a single instance where
located with L. M. bpencer on Bridgo make athdavit that tho hat was ilmn
man, through the light of nature, ever
come." lieb. x:l.
street.
paling. And that rcmiuds us of what
Thu spiritually minded of the Jews attained to lhe truo object ot worship.
plug
hat.
BillNvosays
adrunkon
about
piercing cry, "U thai I know where
The
learned important lessons concerning
AL. Kane would have been a
lhe great "boomerang ' editor pro tho savior uud his kingdom from those I might find Hun ! " has gone heaven
St. Patrick's day in the morning claims
that "this world is filled with old customs that shadowed belter ward for thousands of years from my
At (ho Koal Estate Oil Ice of
yesterday bad be not eatnoruu erysipe woe evorywbero
you go. Sorrow is things to como.
riada
of
human
loaded
health
tas in his feet from wearing a tony pair piled up in the fence
of every
corners
Bui
I slippers.
iui meso bacriucial customs were with the neverdeepestyet distress.
road. Unavailing regret anil
yielded
au
not peculiar to the Jews, nor to the nature
cot
of
tho
inhabit
tho
remorse
cry,
City
answer
to
this,
this
Aud
Tester
loo,
after
religiou of
Cattle receints at Kansas
the living and true
cago of the God. TheJehovah,
as well as the
ages
of
investigation
day were 1.510 head. Market weak and
clime
and
in
eveiy
also sacrificed
t he woods aro full of dis lo their gods,heathen
low. Native steers weighing from 1,01)2 millionaire,
and in degrees much nation. Men have doubtless kneeled as
The earth is convulsed moro terrible, for they often sacrificed
dovoutly at the shrine of nature as ever
5 00(35 80; Blockers ana appointment.
1.40S pounds.
00; cows. 3 75(34 40 with the universal sob nnd thu roads are human beings, many times their own they did at a throne of grace, but to no
feeders,
muddy with tears. But I do not call to children, and subjected themselves to purpose. 11 you desire proof of this
K. C. UeiM sported a green ribbon on mind a moro touching picture ot una terrible torture to appease the wrath of you have it in the worshippers of Baal
at Mount Carmel. And thus must it
the left lappel ol bis coat yesterday. vailing misery and ruin and hopeless ineir gods and to prouilialo them.
'Hello, what are you celebrating St, chaos lhau tho plug hat that has endeavBut wheu tho world was ready for it, ever be with natural religion. And litis
self"
keep
maintain
and
its
sober
to
Patrick's day forP queried a Gazettk ored
"lu Iho fulness ot timo," Jesus came, shows us tho unspeakable value ot the
reporter. "Well, you see I vas yust respect while its owner is drunk. A and us tho people said, "Sow thou inspired word of God. Man's heart
and
prosperity,
can
plug
stand
hat
replied.
be
about bail msn,"
spuakost puiuly, and not in parables." instinctively cries fur help. Naturo is
slnuo forth joyously while nature smiles. Thu truths of tiie .New Testament svs' absolutely powerless to give this help ;
tin the Line of the Street R. R.'
stripes
Billy Burton flew the stars and
That's the placo where it. seems to tern aro communicated in vorv simple. hence tho value of tho word : "To the
Irom bu masineaa yesieruay eniwinou thrive. A tall sulk hat looks well on a plain language, aud a spiritual mode of law and to the testimony, il they speuk
thrifty man with a clean collar, worship is established.
not according to this word, il is be
with a green sasb. tie is an irianman
too know, or a Welcbman, or; a but it can not stand dissipation
.mo worship laughhr. by Jesus is cause there is no lighl in them."
Scotchman or all three at once ftt Drink seems to make a man tcmporari spiritual, becauso it is performed: First,
Aside irom this source, lm star in
ly, unnaturally exhilarated. During by thosu who are made alive from Bethlehem will ever appear, no ami ot
least he talks all the languages.
the temporary exhilaration he desire to thu dead
cau ever arise, no per
by tho Holy Ghost. righteousness
Rafael Sobo to was arraigned beforo attract attention by eating lousier saiau iiom.
vi:lü,
"JNeilher yield ye manent peace can ever como to ho
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President First National Bank, .
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Wm. A. Vincent,
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
-- EXCLUSIVE

The Celebrated

YIENNA BAKERY.
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CHOICE
Creamery Butter,

and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Fcs.
Fence Wire a Leading Special' y and large stock always on hands, Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Ha zard'Powder Co.
-

i

;

iyvra vegas
hast .vivió
MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
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xsTT.m--

Office. Sixth and Douaias
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GENERAL
WOOL
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PRODUCE.

EVE R Y T H IN

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
Las Vegas, N. M.

On tlie Plaza.

COAL REDUCED.
att Goal

v

WILLIAÍV2 CARL,
AGENT FOlt THE

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

Coal $6 50 cer ton delivered.
Coal $3 50 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.

01

for CAÍ5II, jrvxicl
sold strictly
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made.
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The best Family Liquors always on hand
Family Groceries.
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BREWING

OF DENVER,
Will deliver lieer every morning, fresh from
his ice cellar. Leave orders iu ih beer bal
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OUR TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

R.C.HEI8E,
m:adiu

I

ilave determined to closeftut our entire stock oí

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Gaps, Boots, and Shoes

Am

ñPPp

$Ud.

flfl t

This is "no humbug.
Square business, Come
while you have a chance to benefit yourselves, fam-

ily and pocket books.
312 Eáilroad Avenue,

VEGAS
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Kefore removing to onr new quarters, and in order to make room for

a

'.

CO.,

TO THE PEOPLE

BARASH &BL0CH.

Liquor Dealer

G

Buys goods only from first handw. Agont fur Wood's Mowers, Advanco Sulky Hakes and Kingsland,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of merchandise not usually kept in stock. Orders hy mail carefully and promptly attended to.

nt

R. R. Ave.

M.
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SPECIALTIES

Sts.. Las Vegas, ft.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

Dairy Butter.
Cooking Butter.

330

-

.C.

UNION KLOCK,

pusv-offie-

Or-

Groceries.

GRAAF & THORP

'

Charter Oak Stoves,
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